
John P. Doane, who for several

years ran the knitting mills at Index
and Phamix in this county, died at

Gloversville May 1st aged 54 years.
The Swannanoa, Liberty's largest

summer hotel, was destroyed by fire

last week. It cost $27,000 and with

its turnitnre was insured for $11,000.
Sheldon O. Stoddard of Gilberts

ville is the author of a haying story
of the olden time, appearing in the

Youth's Oompanion of last week.
The story bears the title "When John

Was Medium."
,

� Ray Eggleston of Walton has won

the Root fellowship prize IIot Olinton

Oollege, Hamilton. Its value is $500
in any college in the United States or

Germany. He has also won a $150
scholarship for Harvlird, so he will
take the year there.
, A fire at Saeandaga Park Saturday
afternoon and evening swept through
the booths and buildings of the mid

way destroying much property on the

south side. We notice that Frank

Hamwey's souvenir booth was ::mong
the buildings destroyed.
The village of C�ogho.D in Lewis

county was visited by a fire last

Wednesday afternoon which swept
both sides of the Main street in the
business portion, destroying thirty
buildings and causing the death of
two children. Loss about $300,000.
It is a town of but 1,000 people.
Miss Cecil Morse ot Oneonta and

Miss Marion Crandall of Otego were
New Lisbon. teachers in the Center graded school

In the Buck school district the fol- at Ithaca, which was destroyed by
fire last week Monday. After thelowing pupils were neither absent nor alarm sounded 500 children were safe-

tardy during the month of April. Pearl
Iy marched from the burning b�d

Hickling and William Conrov. Arbor ing This is the second school build
Day was observed hy a tine program ing in that city to burn this year.

given by the pupils FlOft'Dce Lull, The Otego Board of Education have
teacher. engaged the following faculty for the
�otice of Mrs Eldred's ds-ath may coming school year. Principal, E.

be found on local pagt' Walker Leonard, Auburn; PreceJ,>-
CARD OF TBANKll -W� WIsh to ex- tress, Miss Frances G Bates, Delhi;

tend our sincere thanks to the singers, Music and Drawing, Miss Edna A.

friends and neighbors who so kindly Paint', Deihl, Grammar department,
assisted us through the illness and MISS Ora M Truman, Otego, Pri-
death of our dear wife and mothe-r mary department, Mrs. Mary S.

EUGENE ELDRED & l"A!oHLY Enderlin. Otego

Dfmoc:k Hollow.

Mrs. Famrle Daniels has su1liciently
recovered from her recentUlness to

again take charge of the school.
:. Reuben Miller and family spent
8un�y with his parents, Mr. and
'Mrs� 'WesleyMiller, atWest Burling-
',·ton.

. ',' MaryNewton isspending a fewda.ys S E MONROE MORRlS)l1Wllka Sl.&IlIoII TBDDY B."m be .� DJ7'.

'< ',;(&�tiienome ot.yr... B•.Allen. • • , I
.•lablelfofle"ioeaablabout.ral111� 1

.' <:;,}�:Wm;:;Foi�' recently wDt a.goodcow• Painter and Paper Hanger. l-;tt IA• It. TILL80��o�. ;
. � ��,s;Tli�p�yerfmeetings a.� the .school .==============�;=��===Ol='=n=dI,=e=l"arJa.===Jl.ear==p=el!::::l'OT=e.!:::-'

regularly each �
,

I�i;::��,tc;liYf��r���;''i! Phy�ieians "&.;y Must' Beware.'
- - ',. - I
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Local Correspondence
Garrattsville and 'VIcInIty.

lIray tI, lDl2.
FAlWlIOUSE BURNED.

On Wednesday morning, :May tst,
between 8 and 9 O'clock, the farm
house ot ".Andrew :Elliott was discover
ed by ij:owa.ro. Tillson, the near.est
neighbor, to be on fire. He, with his
sister Emma, quickly ran there and

gave the alarm. by telephone. Mr.
Elliott was away at the time and Mr.

Hall, Mrs. Elliott's father, was out on
the farm at-work, and Mrs. Elliott

being in the other part of the house
did not know of the fire, w�eem
ed to start around the sitting room

chimney. Help quickly arrived but
the fire spread so rapidly attention
was given to removing the contents
and saving the other buildings near.

Nearly everything on the first fioor
and some things from the cellar were

saved, but scarcely anything from

the chambers, which contained valu
able family heirlooms, ten feather

beds, bedroom suits, etc.; also every
thing of Mrs. Elliott's brother except
a suit of clothes and some guns. There
was an insurance but many things
went up in flames, which cannot be

replaced. Much sympathy is felt for
them. They expect to occupy a. part
of the Tillson house until further ar

rangements can be made.
This is the Adam Elliott homestead.

Hartwick.

The Fisher family seem to be great
ly a1Ilicted with sickness Laura, who
has been so seriously sick with pleu
risy and pneumonin, is slowly recov

ering, but her mother, Mrs Jeunie

Murdock, was taken suddenly sick

with pleurisy and congestion, but at

this writing seems a Iittlp better.

Benton House, who built a house on

South street for his own use, has sold

it to Mr. Bogardus, an employee on

the trolley road. Mr. Hon,,;e bought
the old school building on West Side,
which has been used by Dnroe Post

tor many years, and is making it over
into a. dwelling house
Mr and Mrs. Fisher keep up re

markably well considering the amount
of sickness in the family
Mr. DeForest, who has been at work

for Mr. Horan in his blacksmith shop
in the repa.ir department, has qrut the
job and is at work on the trolley line

setting poles. Such heavy wiring re

quires heavier poles. Mr. Horan has

employed Robert Miller, who has been

employed in a repair shop on East
Bide tor many yea.rs
Will Riseley, who has occupied Earl

DeMett's meat market through the

winter, is putting up a market on his

own lot on South street, and will soon

occupy it.
Frank Mathewson

.
is recovering

from an attack of pleurisy
The old man Wm. Pa.rr was taken

suddenly sick With indigestion

, �.

Maple Grove.

Luther Oard, Chas. Card and wife
and Mrs. C. E. Pittsley attended the
toneral of Wm. Dakin _. Pittsfield
last Saturday.
Andrew Nearing and wile visited

his father in Otego Sunda.y.
Lee Starr and Harry Light were in

Oneonta. one day la.st week.
Miss Ada.line Jenks of Oneonta

Plains is visiting relatives here.
M. A. Platt and wife and Mrs.

Frances Pittsley were guests of Mr.

and;Mrs. J. O. Bresee at Gilbertsville

Bmlday.
Mrs. O. E. Pittsley and Mrs. Fran

ces Plitsley were at Oneonta Thurs

day.
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COUNTY NEWS AND NOTES. Garrattsville and Its People in the Long Ago. All The Latest Hints In

milltner�WITTEN FOR THE cunoNICLE.

built What he intended should be II.

schoolhouse, It was never used as

such and later was moved and fitted

up fo� a dwelling house for Rev. Mr. If you want a Ready-To-Wear Street
H h U ".n uite tl·t Hat Semi-Drees Hat, or 0. Matinee orug es. nUll q recen y 1 was

Pf,rs'ian Dress Bat you will find themthe prope.rty of Mr. Balcom. bere.
The next house was built by Henry If you want your own material re

enlarged by Oliver Bingham, Sr., and Moore. The upper part was a shoe made in up-to-date scyle, we can give
is now the property of Mr. Talbot. It .shop, and stairs from the outside led �ou the stylee from the fashion center-
Is not known how long Major Garratt

up to it After he went away a Mr. 17��r�ant to stencil the new Curkept the store but it is thoughthe was Waterh�use lived there who is re- tains, Sofa Pillows, or any draperys younot very successful as a merchant. �embered. for one ecc�tricliy. He can find Colors, Brushes, Cut Designs
After 0. time he sold out to a Mr. But- wbre his hair in a queue. One year and Felt or Stencil Scrim.
I d I ft th lac Stamped pieces in the New Rhodeser an e e p e. he took some land to work on shares

Embroidery and "material and needlesLater Daniel Harrington became a
and at hoeing time was sick and could for doing the work. Coal Sets, Towels,partner with Butler in the store, and
not do the work needed on it. A man Centerpieces, Silks for doing the Colored

after some years bought Bu�ler's Il,hare living a mile away hearing about it Embroidery so popular this season.

of it and ca.rried on the busmess alone, went and hoed his corn and potatoes Cavalier Bags in Black Linen.
He was a fair dealer and a manmuch

for him as a deed of charity. At ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES
respected in the :place. His wife was

noon�s Waterhouse wishing to ex- as they are put out nt the Millinery
f J hn G n of

•

! Parlors ofthe daughter 0 a regory, 0 e
press her gratitude said to the man,

the old family of Gregorys. She was "1'11 tell you what, Mr. Cone, there is
I .

•

a lovely wo�an, for :whom all had a
just as much odds in folks as there is Mrs. Chas. Lawrenoe MorrIS.word of praise. Thell" home seemed
in anybody." I '

an ideal one where peace and joy The old tannery., it is said, was built _

were constant guests, and love kept by Benajah Davis and Jacob Lull.
guard at the portal. They bad three

John Roberts, who lived in Po small Tea andchildren, Henry, Albert and Jennie. house below hn.d a young Bon killed
Albert, or little Allie'as he w.as ?alle?' there by the'kick of a horse that was:APtwas a frail child, one whom It is said

grinding bark. Henry Moore worked resen
the angels love. there and afterwards bought the prop- I

In the winter of 1845 '46 a shadow
erty and carried on the business for lOne pound of Pure High Grade P. F.

seemed to droop low over Garratts-
some years, then sold it to Mr. Isbell. Japan Tea for 50c, and with every pack-

ville. A Mrs. Emerson, well known The old Whitford house which stood
I
age is given free

to the place, died suddenly o�o S�t- in a grove of maples so long ago, One Teacup and Sd.uc.eI:
nrday night without �ny seeming ill-

seemed quite a prententious dwelling. One Soup Plate
ness to account for It. The funeral Some of the trees are there still, but One Dinner Plate
was on Monday, and on our return the house is a dream of memory. These beautiful dishes are gold band
from it we were told a Miss Wright The home of Mr. Roberts, so unlike cd and ornamented. All four beautiful
just below the village was dead, that it was once, when dear auntie Rob- pieces and one pound of first quality tea
her funeral would be on Wednesday erts tended her flowers in its little all for 50c.
at the churcb. She had been an in-

yard, is there still, a memory. I ____

valid some years so her death seemed Richard Bard lived in an old house Bread customers are all comlni ournot so unexpected. Wednesday morn- below and worked at blacksmithing
ing word came .that l\1r�. Daniel !far- in a shop near by. I .::�_rington had died during the rught.

I Across the brook on the hillside in
. d a Ie spoke with . First-Class Dairy ButterWas It any won er pe p n. small house lived Lester DaVIS. A� and il00d Planting Pota-bated breath as the sad news passed little beyond on the otber side of the ,;;:::a::;; toes at the Bakery.from lip to lip? street was the old red schoolhouse.

Several of the school girls a�nded In the late thirities (if correctly re-
Miss Wright's funeral and att:erJt t�o membered) religious services were L. O. & E. L. Gage.of us went np to Mr. Harnngton s.

held there every Sabbath, two minis- _ . __ . . __

There pale �nd silent everm�re, yet ters, Rev. Calvin Hawley and Rev.
lovely even m death, lay the light and Wm. Bixby, alternately offlciattng.
joy of that home.' and beside �er the A large Sabbath school was held after
tiny babe for whicb she had given her each service.
life. As we were going out a glimpse What became of Rev. Hawleyafter
of Mr. Harrington's face showed �e wards is not known Ji'or Rev. Bixhy
utter sorrow that had come to him. it was the first, or nearly the fit'8t of
Then we did not know his labors as a minister of the Gospel.
"How much the heart can bear and There was a revival that winter and

and yet not break." many names were added to the charon Owlo� to the ahort crop of money I will
We saw little Allie who had a hard through its goodly influence. How I make a Reasonable Ueductlon

cold. Did the mother love, knowing we loved and reverenced Elder Bixby In prices of

his frailty, beckon him, that he follow- in those childhood days words fail us
ed her so soon? He died on Friday to tell; or how we listened in raptur- �
morning. The funerals were on the ed thought one evening as he told'
Sabbath, and a colder more blustering, how the change came to him from 0.1day the winter bad not known: Only gay, thoughtless life to the deep, ear. Istrong men went to the. buno.ls. A

I
nest one of love and service for the For the n ext :3 0 Day s

few years after Mr. Harnngton mar- Master For many years Rev Bixby's
ried a New Berlin woman, of whom it name was too well known, too highly I
15 said sbe was very unlike the tlrst! honored in the Methodist Conference

I

Mrs Harrington. A year or two later i for words of ours to add anything to
I

J S. BRAD'tly . How Berlin.they moved to New Berlin
, its luster • J..ID ua

It is said that Hiram White once I (The End) I

Number 6.

The corner store was built by Ma.

jor William Garratt. He also built,
directly below, a. house for himself
which for years waa known as the

"White House." It was moved and

in Prices of
Furniture J

v. J. HOKE'S SUCCESS.

Great Popularity of Plan to Sell Medi
cine at Half-Price and Guaran-

tee a Cure.
Reduction

V J Hoke, the enterprising drug
gist, rather than dlwait the ordinary
methods of introduction,�ed the Dr.
Howard ('0 to secure a quick sale for
their celebrated specific for the cure

of constipation and dyspepsia by offer
ing the reJpllar 50c bottle at halt-prtce.
In addition to selling a 50c bottle of

Dr. Howard's specific for 25c Mr
Hoke has so much faith in tbe reme

dy that he will refund the money to
anyone whom it does not cure.
When your head aches your stomach

does not digest food easily and natural
ly when there is constipation, specks
before the eyes, tired feeling, gid
diness. bad taste in the mouth, coat
Pd tongue heartburn, soor stomach
roaring or ringing in the pars, memn
choly and liver troubles Dr. Howard's
specific will cure you If it does not
it will not cost you a cpnt
This latest achievement of science

is of great value in curing sick head
ache Thousands of women are to
day free from that painful disease sole
ly through the use of this specific.

Furniture

W. H. HARRIS, I. .

Implements, Gasoline Engines, j'�-«��a����
Anto Snpplies.

'��
F RAN K G. A D A 1YI S

We have In stock

lreLaod Boxz aod Dtajf Saw..

F Y M d MLao.oo ' Froot Klog" 0880lIoe Eogtoeto. 0r 0ung en an enStoYer Feed Grlode .....

Tbomu Gralo Drill., II*) h I-k t K Y::���e�:I����=�:�':!:��� ,

ete W Ole 0 eep OUng
"Wlard" aDd "New Chicopee" Solky Plows. �Deerlog ('ombloatloo Darrow. aDd a tull lIuo ot

r.:toTlllago ImplemeDtIl. 'II'V
Kerosene. Gasoline. I*)

Lubrlcatlnl1 Oils and Greases.

�Our prlc:eo are certalaly Wteb!lm \0 bave tho BEST. lI'Q

�
Morris, N. Y. r.J

Farme",' PbODe. ate

-H-Elt-R-Y-J-P-A-T-RI-CK isWall Pap e r
MARBLE ANDGWITE MEM-. �

Ibft�".�����·., w....�,
Old 'O��:_K �·!iaodeverypatfAlnll..

Villa P ty f r Sale � FRANK G. ADAMS,
1 bave DJarked !�oI::'�� Bottom Prlees �oalMl'�&.Ild��:� of IAn�C)r .200011 ;; Outfitter to Men, South Main at. New BerUn.
to fell theDJ. Call at �be little ehopoll Broad etrect aDper Weat Itreet la Mcmia village. f'J'opert}' �

cfear' good tJ\lo given. Owned by L. Kneeland. .m.
and look them over. lDqDlro-of l6W� It B. BIPLRY. Morrie. �'<;i;'"<:lixc><;;p<<;&;><:a;;>q;?<:3Xi?'i;PO'>i?'ii?I!l

THE BEST PAINTS FOR SALE.

we recommend DUTCHESS TROUSERS because they are

easy and comfortable in any position, are strongly made and
of stylish appearance. For baseball, golf or any I)ther form
of exercise they are unquestionably best. Dutchess Trou
sers stand the most exacting tests of their wearing qualities.
"IOc a button or $1 a rip." Priced $2 to $5.

•• UO Be_Brei•• 100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to lcarn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being 0.

constitutional disease, requires a con

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do
ing its work. The proprietors have so

much faith in its curative powers that
thcy offer One Hundred Dollars (or any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY &: Co.,Toledo, D.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family PIlls for constipa.

tlon.

E HAVE Clothing made especially to meut the young
man's ideas; clever offects tailored into graceful
athletic outline3; broad-shouldered and deep-chest
ed; trousers broad hipped, lending an air of refine

ment to the wearer.

W. II. Harris,
For the Athletic Young Man

To Horsemen.

This is� the Time of Year to
Brighten Up Your Homes

M. Gurney & Bons,
ESTABLlSHED

. 1872.
/l\i\lN ST.,

ONEONTi\, N. Y.

Oneonta's Reliable Dry Goods, �tor8

House Dresses
We are showing an extelisive range of pratical Hous� Dresses
made from Washable fabrics iD;oluding P�rcnles, Cahooes �nd
Lawns. Materials are in pnnted de�lgns _mostly .Plal?S,
Broken Checks nnd Stripes. Styles include Dlllsses WIth

High Neck and Long Sleeve!1,_ also.squ�re neck and 3-4: sleeve
with border of design used in trimming, another style has
rounding Dutoh Collar with Sailor Knot of oontrasting color
and turn-baok ouffs to short sleeves, also to open clear down
to hem in front.
Sizes 14, 16, 18, 84, 86, 88, 40, 42, 44.
Prices $1.00 to $3.50.

Lawn Lingerie Dresses
An attractive range of daintily,flowercd Lawns and ?ther sheer
fabrics made up in the season s newest and prettiest styles.
Styles include Dresses with High Neok and Long Sleeve,
other Low Neok in either round or square cut.
Sizes 14, 16, 18, 84, 86, 38,40, 42, 44.
Prioes·$2.50 and every 50c up to $25.00.

Tailored Suits& Separate
Coats

Tailored Suits of Whipcord, Serge, Scotch Mixtures and

Striped Novelty Cloth 1D a complete range of sizes for Small
Women. Regular Sizes, Short WaIsted and Stout Women.
Prices $15 00 to $40.00.
Seperate Coats of Serge. Whipcord, Mixtures in Scotoh and
Domesbc Weaves and Diagonals. Colors include Black, Navy,
Grey, Tan. Cream, and Novelty Mixtures. A complete range
of sizes. Prrces $12 00 to $30.00.

Wool Dress Fabrics
We are DOW showing a full range of Wool Dress Fabrics �or
the Sprmg Season in the newest Weaves aud Colors;. these In
elude Whipcords, Serges, Diagonals, W001 �nd Silk Warp
San Toys, Freuch Cashnneres, Batistes Poplins, Crepe De
chines, Voiles, MarqUIsettes, Broadcloths, etc.
Colors include Navy, Brown, Tan, Green. Amethysts, Grey,
also Black and White.
Pnoes 50c, 650, 750, 80c, $100, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

Careful attention given to Mail Orders.

---..--

M. GURNEY & SONS, Oneonta.

z __

Page's Bulk Seeds.

Bulk Peas TelephoDA, Not's Excelsior, Premium Gem, Thomas
Laxton, Champion of England.

Bulk Beans Golden Wax, Black Wax, Davis White Wax, Gold
en Chester Wax.

Bulk Sweet Corn Stowel's Evergreen, Black Mexican, Pride
of Chenango, Early Minnesota, and Golden
Bantam.

Other Bulk Seeds Onion and On·ion Sets, Parsnip, Carrot,
Beet, Salsify. Turnip, Cucumber, Radish,
Squash, Lettuce, Sweet Peas and Nastur
tium. All varieties of these bulk seeds.

Package Seeds of All Kinds
Complete Line of Fishing Tackle

GEO. B. FOLTS, Monis.

BEFORE
you choose your SPRING SUIT

look in here. We will show you a

variety of mighty fine clothes, exclusive
ly made for us. They're better to look

at, better for wear, lnd better fitting•

We are agents for Munsing Underwear,
Dent's Gloves and. Young's Hats.

CARR & BULL,
" QNEONTA, NEW 'YORK
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Feed df all k�ds·in any quantity from
v:r��k.to a C.� Lo�d. 1(0 dealex:.can
make you be�F prices than': I can.
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